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EARDISしAND PARISH COUNCiし

COMMUNICATION POLICY

Adopted on 13 June 2019

1. Introd川東ion

Eardisland Parish Co…CiI (EPC) artiouIates and rep「esents the views and needs ofthe Iocai community. It

provides information on important parish matters affecting the communitY and encourages comment from

inte「ested individuaしs and groups.

The overali aim is to make Co…CiI communications a two-Way PrOCeSS: tO give people the informatton to

understand acouratety what EPC does, Whilst also emabIing EPC to make informed decisions using information

receIVくrd from residents and partners.

The p血ciples ofthese GuideIine§ aPPly to Parish CoIInCiIio「s and The CIerk to印C. 1t is also intended fo「

guidance for others communicating with the Parish Councii・

2. The impomnce of G○○d Communication

Good communications w川enabIe EPC to:

●　better understand the needs ofthe comm…ity and deveiop appropriate strategies and priorities

.　raise residents, satisfaction, t川st and ∞nfidence dy ∽mmunicating about issues, Services and

OPPOm両es in the parish, the bo「o唯h and region・

●　be an effectivevoice ofthe community

・　maintain and enhancethe reputation ofEPC

●　make best use oftechnotogyto innovate and engagewith hard-taトreach groupssuch as

youngpeopie

●　P「Oactively chaIlenge inacouracies and misrepresentations that m晦ht undermine the brand

image or integritY of EPC or the parish

3. Who Is Communicating

A. Pa「ish Clerk

●　The Clerk has overa= respons酬ity fo「 ove「 eeing alI ∞mmunication with members ofthe commuれity

and outside bodies.
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.　The p∂rish notICe boardswi‖ be kept updatedto ensurethat members ofthe communitYWho are less

actiVe On冊e are kept aware of keγ information.

・　The CIerkw用manage a= postingofnoticeson parish notice boa「ds.

●　Oncea decision is made in Counciithe matter cannot be revisited forsix months …Iess5 Counci=orsput

in a written request.一t foiiows, therefore, that it is inappropr-ate for decistons to be gone over again by

emaii. Counc" deciSions are corporate and not alwaYS unanimous but they are decisions.

.　Discussion between meetings with othe「 Counc川ors on forthcoming CounciI decisions or issues may be

considered as pre-determination, for which the Council couId be critlCised ol’eVen have its decisions

iegaIly cha=enged. The Councii chamber is the piace to contribute to discussiOnS.

D. Pa「ish Council Correspondence

・　Thefirst point ofcontactfor EPC isthe CIerk and it istothe CIe「kthata= correspondence forthe Parjsh

Council should be addressed.

●　The CIerkshould deaIwith a= correspondencefoIIowing a meeting・

●　No individu∂i Parish CounciIiorshould communicate direCtIy (eitherverbaiiy, by phone orby

emaii/writing) w軸companies/individuais with whlCh the Parish Counc冊∂S a COntraCtuaI reIationship.

All enquiries should be through the Cierk.

●　No individuaI Parish CounciiIo「 shouid be the soie custodian of any correspondence or information in the

name ofthe Parish CounciI (o=tS WOrking groups). ln particular, Parish Co…Ci=ors do not have a right to

obtain confidentiaI information/ documentatIOn …Iess they can demonst「ate a ′’need to k=OW’’〇

・　Ail o怖ciai correspondence should be sent bythe Cierkin the name ofthe Parish Councii, uSingCouncii

Ietteトheaded paper or emaii.

.　where correspondence from the Cie「k to a CounciIio「 is cop'ed to another per§On′ the addressee shouId

be made aware that a copy i§ being forwarded to that other person・

・　Co「respondence sent oれbehaif ofthe Pa「ish Councji to Herefordshire Co…Cil or its HighwaγS COntraCtOr,

if reievant, ShaII aIso be copied to the Ward Co…C川or.

.　The Cierk sends out the Co…Cii′s correspondence to other bodies点れdividuaIs and correspondence from

individuaI Parish Counci=o「s shouId be avoided (Ea「disIand Parish Councii Ema= Poiicy September 2018).

At the request ofthe Cierk and with the agreement ofthe ChairlVice Chair,肌eXCePtional situations it

may be appropriate for a Parish Counci=orto issue correspondence in his/her own name. Such

correspondence must make it ciear that it has been written in a= Officiai capacitγ and has been

autho「ised.
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各. Use of各軸aii

・　Ema待e a「e the p「imary method to promote effective communication on matters reiating to CounciI

business, and therefore shouid be used forthat purpose only. 1f necess∂ry, COnSider speakingto the

recipient(s) first by telephone or in pe「son, then fo=ow up with aれemaii・

・　Em∂ilsshouId not be used forspreadinggossip, Orfo「 pe「sonai gain, Orin breach ofanyoftheCouncil’s

Codes of Conduct reIating to buiiying, intimidation, SeXuaI or raciaI harassment.

.　Aii email correspondence shouId bedeaItwith in thesame professional and diiigent mannerasanyother

form of correspondence.

・ lt is notapp「opriatefo「 individuai counc=iorsto emaiI a= otherCounciliors.

・　Cor「espondence that, for exampIe, CreateS Ob=gatjons or giVeS instructions on behaif ofthe Councll

Shouid never be sent out by a Counci=or.

.　correspondence sent to Counci=ors from the Clerk should not be forwarded eIsewhere by lndiVidual

Counci教iors.

・ ltfo=owsthatemaiIingto some o「to訓CounciIiors shouid beverγ =mited and guided bythe Clerk.

.　RequestsforcIarification shouid be addressedtothe Clerk.

・　Confidentiai information shouid not be sent externaiiy wlthout the app「oval ofthe Chair or Cie「k・

・　EPCCounc紺oremaiisshouid be consideredto be in the pubIicdomain,Whethera PariSh Counc= email or

a personai emaiI used fo「 Parish Council business.

・　ExternaI emaiis 「eceived bY a Counci=orareto befo「wa「dedtothe Cierk-andthe Chair/Vice Chairif

appropriate置Who wiii in turn fo「ward to other Councl=ors lf relevant and suitabie. To compIy with GDPR,

a= emails received bγ Counc川0「S from parishioners or other individuais must be deieted from the

Counc川or’s emaiI system and computer/tablet/phone once the emaii has been forwarded to the Cierk.

.　A′.gov.uk’emaii addressw川be heId and maintained bvtheCIerk.

●　An a=-inciusive distribution iist ofCounci=or email add「esseswi= be maintained bythe CIerk.

●　Communicationfromthe CIerkw用be byblind copyto Counci=ors.

●　A= Counc川ors and OfflCerS muSt abide bγ the Eardisiand Parish CounciI EmaiI PoIicγ September 2018.

Whether using a Parish Co…Cil ema" add「ess or a personai emaiI address for Pa「ish Councii business.

RevleW d∂te: by March 2020

si由　‾了二・品巾小

Chai「, Eardisland Pa「ish Councii

Date:官も{しユ〇日


